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A minute last week
Now just another minute

You should see the shipment of Samoset
Chocolates we have justreceived. Fine ?

Well we guess. New tobocco shipments
every week.

GRAHAM & SONS on the Corner

FRESHMAN NINE FACES
BELLEFONTE IN OPENER

COMBINED ENGINEERING
SOCIETIES TO ELECT

A meeting of the Combined Engineer-
ing Societies will be held Uilh Friday
evening at seven o'cock In Old Chapel
foi the purpose of electing officers for
the coming year The nominees, which
have been solectod bv the Board of
Control, aro as follows: For president,
A H McFndden '2l, J O Tyson *2l, W
O Teufel '2l; For Vice-president, F D
Hoyt '2l, C E Keller '22, W A Sredon-
schok ’2l. For Secretary, R D Stauffer
•21. R C Stuuffet ’2l. H A Vlcker *2l,
and C C Bulllnger '22 Every society
should be well repiescnted so Hint a
loproHontatlvc vole of the engineering
school may be seemed

Aflo the election of offlceis, th<io
will In* n free movie, "The Queen of the
Waves” Tills Is n film piepaied by
the General Elcctilc Company and
shows ekettle enulpment on the l>il-
tleship New Mexico It will bu belli
enttrtalnlng and Instructive and any-
one, whetliei a mombei of tbe ongltieet-
Ing societies oi "not, is tvelconv,

Strong Academy Team Will Meet
Coach Grove’s Yearling On
Home Field Saturday

With thu illKt game of Its muhou hut
a fow days off. tho Freshman lMiseball

unm ban boon moulded by Coach Grot«*

rrom a maim of green tnntorlnl to n
well-balanced. haul-hitting nine At
tho call foi candidates. Issued weeks
ago, many yearlings Joined the mjuad
Since then the numbei liuh been out,

and only thu Iwst mateilal has been
retained, theie now being fifteen men
left, who will comprise the team These

men are showing great ability In prac-
tice and noem capable of successful!'
playing their way thiough the coming
season

Tho first gomo will take place next
Saturday at home, Bellofonte Academ>
being tho opponent Tho academy lads
this year have an unusually strong

team and mi exciting contest is being

looked for The aam which will re-
present tho Freshmen in this game has
not yet beendefinitely decided C Hate
tho former Altoonn High School will
hold down the position behind tho hat,
while tho pitching staff is composed of
throe ••comers'* in the game \V S
Mlllvi. of llnddoa Heights N I. I K
Hudson, a foimer moundsmuu at Johns-
town High School and \\. A Kclcy, of
Atnbrldge. This trio of twlrleru Is
splendid material to pitch tho first tear
men on to tlctory J P Millet, of
Palmyra, and C, A Kleslus, of Altoona
are showing form between second and
third bases, and the first sack Is being
well guarded bv the former Harrisburg
Tech star, W H Fortna R M Bett-
nor, who play for Someisct High In
his pre-college days, and P A Olngc-
rlch, who plumed with York High two
years ago and starred on the Albright
College team last year, nrc holding
down second base, while II Talbot, a
State College lad. R. 1) \\ Ismcr, from
Norristown High, and W D Scsler
seem to be the best bets at thhd Three
promising men have been rttained to
guard thu outfield They ate 21 U
Rinlx, of Philadelphia, 11. L Koehler,
who formerly held down a plnco on the
StroudsburgHigh nine, und J. F Merz,
also ofPhiladelphia. la nddlilon to the
guno with Bellofonte Acndomy next
Saturday, the schedule for the ucuaon
wilt Include games with Indiana Nor-
mal, L&fayotto High School, of Buffalo,
Cornell rroshmoa, all at home, and a
second gomo with Bellofonte Acudomv,
at Bollefonto

RELIGIOUS PAGEANT TO I
TO DE PItr.SENTED IN MAI |

Tilt younger members otSt Andrew's
I'plsopnl Church will present “The Sou)

of the World”, n religious play m page-
ant. In the Audltoiium, early next
month, the tentative date hclng Mnv 8
As a contribution to the tcllgous lift
of the collcgt this pioducllnn piesents
vert vividly the conditions surround-
ing the birth of Jesus Claim 'flit
hopts, doubts und fears of the Jewish j
people aro brought forth und plated
upon, the action culminating In the
Blith. The play Is of necessity of a
heaty nature, the theme permitting of
little comedy, but replete with opportu-
nity for comincing noting.

Undci the direction of Ptofcnsoi M
M Harris, of the English Department,
the cast Is rapidly assuming tangible
form The music, which plays a large
pan In the production, is being man-
aged by Dian Robinson, of tbe Music
Depultment. There will bo no admis-
sion fee, but in order to defrav neces-
sary expenses, a voluntary offering will
he asked Any amount taken In otei

expenses will bo donated to the College
Hospital Fund

COWS TESTED TO DETERMINE
MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENTS

The Department of Animal Nutiltlon
has completed since the middle of Di •

cimbcr. eight experiments on duliy
cows with tho caloilmelcr The piln-
Upul object of these experiments was
to determine the oxaet maintenance u—-
(lulrcmenln of the nnlmuls as a Ixials
for future experiments on productive

“When It’s Apple Blossom Tlmu In
Stato College" why not como and sit
out In tho Open Air Theatre und enjoy
tho beautiful Japcneso Pageant wtth
Its background of blossom and green-
ery? Why sit indoors? Bring her and
enjoy tho music, moonlight and danc-
ing maldons. May 28, 10110

MEAT MARKET f
All Kinds of |

FRESH MEATS 1
J. D. KELLER !

Allen street 1
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BIG NEW FIVE-REEL COMEDY"
SENSATION

bOWNOHTK
farm"

Aflorlaus festival ofl*u*h» sod
thrill*, with an All-StarSennett
Conjfdy Cut romping through
the five tilt reel* ot corn-fed
comedy and milk-fed mirth.

Two laughs a minute and
the show lasts an hour

Friday & Saturday
April 30 and May 1

Pastime
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ALUMNI OFFICERS ATTEND"
BANQUET AT CLEVELAND

The Cleveland Alumni of tho Penn-
sylvania State College conducted their
annual dinntr at tho Cleveland Ath-
letic Cluli, on Fildny evening, April
sixteenth, with twenty-seven graduoteu
present

Arthur G McKee. President ot tho
alumni association of the college, ad-
dtcHscd the former students of thu col-
legeand was followed In his address bv
B, N. Sullltnn, general, secretary of
the nlumnl association. Emphasis was
laid in' the uddicssi-H und in the dis-
cussion which followed on tho college's

jneed foi financial aid from the nlumnl
association, from the industries, and
fi om the stato and federal govern-*
ments Those picsent were urged to
attend the weekly alumni luncheons
which me held In tho rooms of thoElec-
trical League, Hotel Stntlor, each Sat-
ui dav at noon.

CAN DID AES FOR SONG LEADER
TO BE CALLED OUT NEXT WEEK
All men wishing to try out flic posi-

tion of song lender will bo given the
opportunity sometime next week. Reg-
ular practice will he held at which
times some of tho finer points of song
leading will bo shown and from those
men tho one lender for next yeni will
be chosen.

Do vou like songs and dances, color
and music, grace and flowers'' Sec it
all at the Pageant of the GOLDEN
DRAGON. May 28. 1920, eight a. m
Open Air Thcatic, State College Comr
pus Tickets 2S and .IS cents Come
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IfYou Break YourGlasses 1
or you are suffering with |

headaches or eyestrain, SEE 1

Dr. EVA B. ROAN j
| 522 F. College Ave. |
! §
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CIGARS CANDY

TOBACCO

STATIONERY CIGARETTES

THE VARSITY STORE
Wilbur F. T.eitzell Richtird C. Harlow

■NO MISTAKE
You’ll never feel you are in the wrong scat—“feel self-conscious—be questioned about it-when you are in

Kuppenheimer good clothes. They become part of you. They have right style lines—and they fit YOU, drape to
you,break properly when you are inaction or sitting. Fashion Parle and Kuppenheimer good clothes are not just good
clothes—right style, nice taste, good materials, splendid tailoring. ‘ They arc more than that.

Fashion Park and
Kuppenheimer Good Clothes

are good appearance-

There’s a big difference a bigger satisfaction in buying and wearing them. „ They are the pinnacle of fine
They are what every man wants, and only the man who wears them gets what he really wants.

See the new displays, the rare color schemes and patterns, the wonderful fabrics. Single and double-breasted
ideas in suits. Clothes of true economy at $6O.

Otherdependable makes in all models and materials at $4O, $45, and $5O.
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yuv Correct •gress.’
Bellefonte and State College - Pa.
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PENN STATE' CdIILEGIAN "

H O Deltrlch, of Kane. C D Booker, of
Lfctvlstown. Charles Aumnn,of Lykena,
Hairy H Smith, ofMilton, Ray Jackson,
of Now Brighton,’O R Slyer, of Ox-
foid. Obei, Moi nlng, of PoUHtotvn, F
A IJcrklusiOckt of Remit a. John Hughes,
of Reynoldstille, M W Elster, of Slmrn-
okin, W O Heckman, of State College,
L P Illeily. of West Pittston, C D
Grlszcll, of CheUcnhmn. C U Pcnny-
pnektr, uf Lowct Mellon. 11 W Good-
win, of Till tie Cieok. and Samuel Tan-
sold of Noiwlu-L'nien

These men and women will take din-
ner at McAlllsto Hull on Pilduy
'•'(•nlng M.i> fouiiecnth, sit six |>. m,
hml at sot on they will have their first
confiience, afur which the men wilt
attend a smoltei at tile UulveisUy Club
\ sumul roufeiciicc will be held at

nine oMuck Satuidat morning, at
whkh topics of liimml Intciesi will
ht discussed

Deelaimitlou Cuntest
\MJmt will tymlouhUdly fuuilsb con-

slder.ibk rl\:di> between the tepte-
sentatltis of f«>m disulcts In tbe state,
will be tho dccl imotlon and extempora-
neous iipfiking contest for high school

, itudenta which will tic conducted In
connection with, the * tents of the day.
The Innu two-thhds of tho state liafl
been dltldod into foui districts cen-
tered about the MW ns of Lock Haven.
t.cul'Unun, llollld itshuig und Du-
bois Tlie entrants ftom tluse districts
hate been competing among tlicrnscl-
t<s f<>i the past sot'ial weeks and thu
best In i ich dlstilct will then Lome to
•Mate College for the contests here-.
I’he Intelest whkh Ins boon shown In
this competition will piote an addition-
al (hawing card fm. high nchool stu-
dents to witness the othtr etenls of
the big d.lt hole

PIMTIPSIirUG ttON kCOUTS
PLAN NUMMI.It CAMP HFRE

The local council <(f Phlllpshurg, Pa.
hii .i|>plied for a inn diys camp at
tlu colligi foi na< hundred boy scouts
Although the council, only nsked for
ten ilits, the Depntme-nl of Agricul-
tural r'diiiatlon Is planning to piepaic
a camp whleh will hist the entlie
month of July- und which will bo open
to all scums As mi no ih-tinito loca-
tion has Ikcu chosen

Unusual costume*, amid wisteiia
uelns and hanks of i Int sunthemums.
solo dances, rhtlhmle tiioeesslons,
newest choruses Hit*’ and Mystety!

PLANS FOR MAY DAY
ARE BEING COMPLETED

Thirty-one High School Principals
to‘Convene Here—More Teams
to Enter Meet

Plans toi Penn State's nniiu.il May
Day celebiatlon <m Saturday. May fif-
teenth. are culminating und at pit-

Rent promise to eclipse all fotinei col-
ebrallomi both hi point of attendance,
numboi of eteniH, mid stand it’d of pit-
fortnnnec No day at Penn State so
far thin tear Ins liven crowded with
an many ctentH iih will be witnessed
on May fifteenth The eleventh annual
Imcrschotnstic Tiaclt and Field Meet
which heads the list of etcnla, will
hilug logoihei one of the fluent ni’Mc-
f.itlonH of high and picpir.itoiy school
nthlctcK O' ll kna Otet hicn scon at
Penn Statu A huge loving cup will
be'awarded to the tvlnnoi of Class A
Hnriisbuig Tech him won the White
Trophy In Class R for iluep mkichhlvc
season* and hr a mailt, Mr J G
White ‘B2, has ptesonted a nett and
magnificent, solid slltvi lot Ing cup to
tie awarded to the unit that s*cuto*
(he highest ntimbu of points in clast*
It Team pil/es of tluee sllv*r lot Ing
cups will be a winded to the first throe
teams to finish In the High School Re-
lat Championships Gold nlltoi irnl
hmii/t HP tin Is will he awarded to the
lira, second mill ihhil.places t<«pic-
tlVtly in nil events in holh class A and
class LJ, excipt In the mint Set cm I

I m holm ships ait also available foi u-
] it mils t" contestant* who will be icady
jto • nt< i ihe rieshnian class In Scptcm-■ of this tent, ami whose pci foi malice
{dining the prtsent Hack stnson and

I Inieist holastlc meet meiits such award
| Raymond B Hccht *2O. miningei of
the Tntvrscholastlcs, has secured, thru
the lid of the department of Fmostiy,
enough tents to hate one on the field
foi each school that enters the meet
The schools which will bt tepicsemctl
will be undo no expense whileat Penn
State ns thev will be entertained at
tin tarlous fiatcrnltles and clubs The

! pr> Uminniks will stmt at ten a m,
mil the finals will be held at om-thir-
ty p m.

Principals Coin cation
Thlrtt-one pilnclpnls hate alicady

signified theli intention of attending
tin* Principals' Contention which will
In InId on Muy Dav Thev me G R
Uobb, of Altoona, C O Benner, of Cont-
esting. G O Motne. of Cent!ul High
Siohool of Bile, W 12 I.etcrince. of
Uarrisbuig Central High School. A D
Thoinaß, of JDucHon, II M'Black, of
Johnstown. C M lluusknecln, of Lock
Haven, r L Orth, of New Castle, Beul-
ah A Flnnlmore, of Kensington, Helen
Spencer. of Pittston, J W Poitci, of
Carlisle, Herbert Ornffius. of Criftun,
Rudolph PcteiMOn, ofCrosson, J 13 Im-
hi, of Farrell, O A Rctnn. of Galcton,

A- DEAL |
Heating and Plumbing <

Highland Ave. s

i)R. ARMSBV honored
Di. H. P. Awnaby, Director of the

Institute of Animal Nutrition of this
college. wan recently elected n inembci
of the National Acndcm> of Sclencou
at |U tecenl meeting In Washington.
1) C.. A|»lt twenty-alxth to twenty-
eighth Thin honoi la one of the great-

est nntloiml honoiH which might he
conferred on‘a aclontlat. Di. Arinaby
la the laventoi of thu famous calor-
imeter for measuring tho maintenance
requirement of anlmnla, the onl> one
of its kind in this countij.

SMALL SUM IS RAISIN)

VOIt FItANCE’S MFMOUIAL
The HUbscriptlon taken up loccntlj

at the morning muss meetings for the
put pose of having ever*one give some
small contribution to "America's Gift
to I'rnncc". resulted in SBUO7 being
talucHl It Is expected that more mnn-
»•> will come in. however, as moat of
the students have not yet contributed
l’rofewiu 12 D. Walken conducted tho
local campaign

The GOLDEN DTtAGON I'ngennt. M tv ‘

28, 1020 Open Air Thentie, State Col-
lege Campus, eight PM |]

Penn. State Cafe
'excells in

Quality g Service

GROCERIES MEATS
DRYGOODS

Fine Assortment of Fancy Cakes Candies

McEachren’s
Special attention given to Fraternities and Clubs

fsENNtm
| fti6 Nev Eve-Reel Conieciy Sensation

| iBOWK OM TIIE FARM
i Oh Boy! Oh Man! lOh Lady! Ladyll One
t glimpse o! the simple life and you’ll sub-let your
t swell apartment, sell your mansion, trade in your
¥ sir- - thresh!" :bir
¥

A glorious festival of laughs and thrills, with an

All-Star SennettComedy Cast romping through the
five big reels ofcorn-fed comedy and milk-fedmirth.

Your greatest chance to taste the joys and thrills
of rural life without having to put onoveralls. -

ADULTS 25c, CHILDREN 15c, AND TAX

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
April 30 and' May 1

Pastime Theatre

' WedApril'2B, 1820' "

JF.ATII CL VIMS MOTHER
OF MRS. C. 0. HARRIS

Thu tnnnv ft lends of Mrs. C O Hut-
rlM win lu> grieved u> know ot tho re-
cent demh of her mother. Mrs Emery
Mrs Hurt Ik hns been in Cleveland
Hlnco the death of hur husband. C. O
Uni rid. founer Piufotmor of Greek nt
thin college. last January, with his
mothei and brother, and Inst weds'wan
about to Ntnrt for Ewiotl, when she
received-word that hot mother had suf-
fered a fatal stroke Mrs. Harris had
planned to brine her mother buck with
her to Statu College later on The
hod) la being biought east for bural.

Suits Made-to-Order
CLEANING

PRESSING
and REPAIRING

Unique Tailoring Co.
3'll Allen street.


